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AS WE GATHER
God’s people are sometimes called “the people of the Book.” The written Word is central to our lives of
worship. As John concluded his Gospel account of the life, death, and resurrection of our Lord Jesus
Christ, he states that he could have written much more extensively than he had done. But as he reflects
on what he has shared in his Gospel, he says, “but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in His name” (John 20:31). The
writings of John the Evangelist and of all the other biblical writers are there for us to read and reread
and savor and share both as part of our worship and in our individual lives of faith. The written Word of
the Lord is an essential part of our great and blessed heritage!
Instrumental

PRESERVICE
WELCOME
OPENING SONG: STEP BY STEP

Strasser

O God, You are my God and I will ever praise You.
O God, You are my God and I will ever praise You.
I will seek You in the morning and I will learn to walk in Your ways.
And step by step You'll lead me. And I will follow You all of my days.

REPEAT SONG

And step by step You'll lead me. And I will follow You all of my days.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

(Please Stand)
INVOCATION Matthew 28:19b; 18:20
P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P
C

Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.

P
C

If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.

P

Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the
body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our
unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and
deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us
take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of
Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.
Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life.
Amen.

C

1

P

C

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your
sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

(or)
A

C

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for His sake God forgives
us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ He gives the power to become the children of
God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. May the Lord, who has begun this good work in us, bring
it to completion in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

P

Let us pray.
O Lord, keep Your Church in Your perpetual mercy; and because without You we cannot but fall,
preserve us from all things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our salvation; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.
Amen.

C

(Please Be Seated)
☩ WORD ☩
OLD TESTAMENT READING Amos 8:4-7
4

Hear this, you who trample on the needy
and bring the poor of the land to an end,
5
saying, “When will the new moon be over,
that we may sell grain?
And the Sabbath,
that we may offer wheat for sale,
that we may make the ephah small and the shekel great
and deal deceitfully with false balances,
6
that we may buy the poor for silver
and the needy for a pair of sandals
and sell the chaff of the wheat?”
7

The LORD has sworn by the pride of Jacob:
“Surely I will never forget any of their deeds.”

L
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
2

EPISTLE 1 Timothy 2:1–15
1

First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all
people, 2for kings and all who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly
and dignified in every way. 3This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God our Savior, 4who desires
all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. 5For there is one God, and there is
one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus, 6who gave himself as a ransom for all,
which is the testimony given at the proper time. 7For this I was appointed a preacher and an apostle (I
am telling the truth, I am not lying), a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and truth.
8
I desire then that in every place the men should pray, lifting holy hands without anger or quarreling;
9
likewise also that women should adorn themselves in respectable apparel, with modesty and selfcontrol, not with braided hair and gold or pearls or costly attire, 10but with what is proper for women who
profess godliness—with good works. 11Let a woman learn quietly with all submissiveness. 12I do not
permit a woman to teach or to exercise authority over a man; rather, she is to remain quiet. 13For Adam
was formed first, then Eve; 14and Adam was not deceived, but the woman was deceived and became
a transgressor. 15Yet she will be saved through childbearing—if they continue in faith and love and
holiness, with self-control.
L
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

(Please Stand)
HOLY GOSPEL Luke 16:1-15
P
C

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the sixteenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.
1

[Jesus] also said to the disciples, “There was a rich man who had a manager, and charges were
brought to him that this man was wasting his possessions. 2And he called him and said to him, ‘What
is this that I hear about you? Turn in the account of your management, for you can no longer be
manager.’ 3And the manager said to himself, ‘What shall I do, since my master is taking the
management away from me? I am not strong enough to dig, and I am ashamed to beg. 4I have decided
what to do, so that when I am removed from management, people may receive me into their houses.’
5
So, summoning his master’s debtors one by one, he said to the first, ‘How much do you owe my
master?’ 6He said, ‘A hundred measures of oil.’ He said to him, ‘Take your bill, and sit down quickly and
write fifty.’ 7Then he said to another, ‘And how much do you owe?’ He said, ‘A hundred measures of
wheat.’ He said to him, ‘Take your bill, and write eighty.’ 8The master commended the dishonest
manager for his shrewdness. For the sons of this world are more shrewd in dealing with their own
generation than the sons of light. 9And I tell you, make friends for yourselves by means of unrighteous
wealth, so that when it fails they may receive you into the eternal dwellings.
10
“One who is faithful in a very little is also faithful in much, and one who is dishonest in a very little
is also dishonest in much. 11If then you have not been faithful in the unrighteous wealth, who will entrust
to you the true riches? 12And if you have not been faithful in that which is another’s, who will give you
that which is your own? 13No servant can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and love the
other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and money.”
14
The Pharisees, who were lovers of money, heard all these things, and they ridiculed him. 15And he
said to them, “You are those who justify yourselves before men, but God knows your hearts. For what
is exalted among men is an abomination in the sight of God.”
P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.
3

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 16:1-15
P
C

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the sixteenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

1ये शूले आफ्ना चे लाह लाई भन् नुभयो, “कुनै धनी मािनसको एक जना व् यवस् थापक िथयो। त् यसले आफ्नो मािलकको धन-सम्पि उड़ाइरहे को
छ भन्ने अिभयोग त् यसको िव()मा लागे को िथयो। 2तब मािलकले त् यसलाई बोलाएर भन्यो, ‘ते रो िवषयमा म जे सु न्दैछु त् यो के हो?
व् यवस् थापकको ते रो कामको िहसाब मलाई दे । अब उ-ान्त तँ व् यवस् थापक रहनेछैनस् ।’
3 “तब व् यवस् थापकले आफ्नो मनमनै भन्यो, ‘अब म के ग ँ , िकनिक मेरा मािलकले मबाट व् यवस्थापकको काम खोस् न लागे का छन्। खनजोत
गन1 मेरो ताकत छै न, भीख माग्न मलाई लाज लाग् छ। 4अब मैले के गनु2पन1 हो मैले सोिचसकेको छु । व् यवस् थापकको कामबाट िनकािलएपिछ
मािनसह ले मलाई ितनीह का घरमा कसरी स् वागत गन1छन् सो िनश्चय गरे को छु ।’
5 “तब त् यसले मािलकका ऋणीह एक-एकलाई बोलायो, र पिहलालाई भन्यो, ‘ितमीलाई मािलकको ऋण कित छ?’
6 “उसले भन्यो, ‘तीन हजार िलटर ते ल।’
“तब व् यवस् थापकले उसलाई भन्यो, ‘ित6ो तमसु क ले ऊ, र चाँ ड़ै बसे र पन्8 सय िलटर लेख।’
7 “त् यसपिछ त् यसले अका2 लाई भन्यो, ‘ित6ो ऋण कित छ?’
“उसले भन्यो, ‘तीन सय पचास क्िवन्टल ग9ँ ।’ त् यसले उसलाई भन्यो, ‘ित6ो तमसु क ले ऊ, र तीन सय क्िवन्टल ले ख।’
8 “अब त् यसको मािलकले त् यस अधम: व् यवस् थापकको तारीफ गर् यो िकनिक त् यसले चतु र्याइँ िसत काम गरे को िथयो। िकनिक यस सं सारका
मािनसह आफ्नै पुस्ताका अ मािनसह सँ ग व् यवहार गदा2 ज्योितका सन्तानभन्दा अझ बढ़ी चतु र >न्छन्। 9म ितमीह लाई भन्दछु , आफ्नो
िनम्ित सं सारको धनले िम?ह बनाओ, र जब त् यो धन शे ष >न् छ, तब ितनीह ले ितमीह लाई अनन्त वासस् थानमा स् वागत ग न्।
10 “जो थोरै कुरामा ईमानदार >न्छ, त् यो धे रैमा पिन ईमानदार >न्छ, र जो अित सानो कुरामा बे ईमान >न्छ, त् यो धे रैमा पिन बे ईमान
>न्छ। 11यसकारण ितमीह सां साAरक धनमा ईमानदार भएनौ भने, ितमीह लाई साँ चो धनको िजम्मा कसले दे ला? 12यिद ितमीह अका2 को
धनमा ईमानदार भएनौ भने , ितमीह को आफ्नै धन ितमीह लाई कसले दे ला र?
13 “कुनै नोकरले दु ई मािलकको से वा गन2 सक्दै न, िकनिक त् यसले एउटालाई घृणा गरे र अका2 लाई -ेम गछ2 , अथवा त् यो एउटाको भD भएर
अका2 लाई तु च्छ ठान्छ। ितमीह परमेश्वर र धन दु वैको से वा गन2 सक्दै नौ।”
14धनका लोभी फAरसीह ले यी सबै कुरा सु नेर उहाँ को उपहास गरे । 15तब उहाँ ले ितनीह लाई भन्नुभयो, “मािनसह का सामुन्ने आफैलाई
धम: ठहराउने ितमीह नै हौ, तर परमेश्वरले ितमीह का Fदय जान्नु>न्छ, िकनिक मािनसह का बीचमा जे उच्च गिनएको छ, परमेश्वरको
Gष्िटमा त् यो तु च्छ ठहAरन्छ।

P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

APOSTLES’ CREED
C

I believe in God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ,
His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body
and the life T everlasting. Amen.
4

(Please Be Seated)
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE I AM TRUSTING THEE LORD JESUS

LSB 729 v.1 & 6

Text and tune: Public domain

Riddle/Farro/Wickman

SONG OF THE DAY: THIS IS AMAZING GRACE
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings
CHORUS:

This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me
5

Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings CHORUS
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy worthy worthy CHORUS
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

SERMON
(Please Stand)
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P

C
P

C
P

C
P

C

Rejoicing in Christ’s salvation offered to all, let us call upon God our Father for ourselves and for
all people.
Kind Father, Your Son declared to us that we cannot serve You and also be devoted to money.
Free all Your baptized children from obsession with the goods of this world, that they may set their
hearts on the joys of the kingdom and the inheritance that never fades. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Maker of heaven and earth, You have created man and woman for different offices and with
different gifts, that they might complement one another and glorify You. Grant that, in our homes
and congregations, Your people might rejoice in the callings You have given them. Lord, in Your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
God, our Savior, uphold our president, our governor, and all whom You have placed in high
positions with wisdom and mercy, that we may lead peaceable and quiet lives, godly and dignified
in every way. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Heavenly Father, be with the sick and those who suffer, those troubled in mind, those grieving in
their sorrows, and the dying in their last hours [especially _____________]. Grant them the
comfort of Your presence, relief according to Your will and peace in their hearts. Lord, in Your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

(Special Petitions)

6

P

C

Preserve us in His grace and life until that day when You gather us to be among the saints in glory
around Your throne; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

(Please Be Seated)
GATHERING OF OFFERINGS
Your tithes and offerings shape the lives of people through the Gospel of Jesus Christ for now and eternity. Thank you for your
generosity! “Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful
giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7

OFFERTORY: GIVE THANKS WITH A GRATEFUL HEART

Text and tune: © 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003477

(Please Stand)
7

LSB 806

☩ SACRAMENT ☩
We believe Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine, instituted
by Christ Himself for us Christians to eat and to drink. If you are a communicant member of a Lutheran Church—
Missouri Synod congregation, please feel free to commune with us. If not, please speak with the pastor before
receiving the Lord’s Supper.
How should we each examine ourselves before coming to Holy Communion?
1.
Be aware of our sins and be sorry for them
2.
Believe in our Savior, Jesus Christ, and in His words in the Sacrament
3.
Intend, by the help of the Holy Spirit, to live as God’s forgiven people walking in newness of life

PREFACE
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

P
C

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

P
C

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

LORD'S PRAYER
C

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

LORD'S PRAYER
-भु ले िसकाउनुभएको -ाथ2ना (म ी ६:९–१३)
हे हा6ा िपता, जो Lग2 मा बMु>Nछ,
तपाईंको नाउँ पिव? होस् ।
तपाईंको राO आओस्,
तपाईंको इPा Lग2 मा जQो छ RQै यस पृSीमा पूरा होस् ।
हामीलाई आज हा6ो दै िनक भोजन िदनुहोस् ।
हा6ा अपराध Tमा गनु2होस् ,
जसरी हामीले पिन आUना अपराधीह लाई Tमा गरे का छौं।
हामीलाई परीTामा पन2 निदनुहोस् ,
तर दु Vबाट छु टाउनुहोस् ।
िकनभने राO, पराWम र मिहमा सदासव2 दा तपाईंकै >न्।
आिमन्।
8

WORDS OF OUR LORD
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is
given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to
them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

PAX DOMINI John 20:19
P
C

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen

AGNUS DEI LAMB OF GOD

Maichel

Lamb of God, Lamb of God,
You take away the sin of the world.
Lamb of God, Lamb of God,
You Take away the sin of the world.
And have mercy on us. Have mercy on us,
And grant us your peace. Grant us your peace.
Have Mercy on us, O Lamb of God.
Grant us your peace we pray.
(Please Be Seated)

ONE THING REMAINS

☩ DISTRIBUTION SONGS ☩
Johnson/Gifford/Riddle

Higher than the mountains that I face, stronger than the power of the grave.
Constant in the trial and the change.
One thing remains. One thing remains.
Interlude
Higher than the mountains that I face, stronger than the power of the grave.
Constant in the trial and the change.
One thing remains. One thing remains.
Your love never fails, It never gives up — never runs out on me. SING 3X
Your love.
On and on and on and on it goes. It overwhelms and satisfies my soul.
And I never ever have to be afraid.
One thing remains. One thing remains.
Your love never fails, It never gives up — never runs out on me. SING 3X
Your love.
9

In death, in life, I'm confident and cover'd by the power of Your great love.
My debt is paid; There's nothing that can separate my heart from Your great love.
SING X2
Your love never fails, It never gives up — never runs out on me. SING 3X
Your love.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

Giglio/Tomlin/Maher/Reeves

I WILL RISE

There's a peace I've come to know Though my heart and flesh may fail
There's an anchor for my soul I can say it is well
Jesus has overcome and the grave is overwhelmed
The victory is won He is risen from the dead
CHORUS:

(And) I will rise when He calls my name
No more sorrow no more pain
I will rise on eagle's wings
Before my God fall on my knees and rise
I will rise

There's a day that's drawing near When this darkness breaks to light
And the shadows disappear And my faith shall be my eyes
Jesus has overcome and the grave is overwhelmed
The victory is won He is risen from the dead CHORUS
And I hear the voice of many angels sing Worthy is the Lamb
And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart Worthy is the Lamb
And I hear the voice of many angels sing Worthy is the Lamb
And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart
Worthy is the Lamb Worthy is the Lamb CHORUS
I will rise.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

(Please Stand)
BENEDICAMUS
P
C

We are people loved by Christ
Sharing Christ’s love.

P
C

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

10

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24-26
P

C

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
Amen.

CLOSING SONG: AWESOME IS THE LORD MOST HIGH

Pierce/Tomlin/Reeves/Abel

Great are You Lord mighty in strength, You are faithful, and You will ever be.
We will praise You all of our days, It's for Your glory we offer ev'rything.
Raise your hands all you nations, shout to God all creation, How awesome is the Lord most high.
Where You send us, God, we will go. You're the answer we want the world to know.
We will trust You when You call our name. Where You lead us we'll follow all the way.
Raise your hands all you nations, shout to God all creation, How awesome, is the Lord most high.
We will praise You together, for now and forever. How awesome is the Lord most high.
Hallelujah, hallelujah, how awesome is the Lord most high.
Hallelujah, hallelujah, how awesome is the Lord most high.
Raise your hands all you nations, shout to God all creation, How awesome, is the Lord most high.
We will praise You together, for now and forever. How awesome is the Lord most high. X2
Hallelujah . . . . . . Hallelujah. . . . . .Hallelujah.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

Instrumental

POSTLUDE
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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